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STORE
THIS

IS Stor for arshfielj
Lztrstfrflrrwl MiMSEssiSsiifeseie,

and can now supply the following world fame it 5 remedies to the people of this section
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic, Rexall "93" Shampoo Paste, Rexall Orderlies

In AS! of

Phone Us:

SCHOOL

HIGH SCHOOL XUWS.

No clnbornto preparations hnvo
boon mndo for tho Christinas exor-

cises in Mnrshflcld schools this year
although most of tho rooms will glvo
some simple exercises npproprlnto to
tho Benson. There will bo a small
display of nrt work on tho first floor
of each bulldliiK which all visitors
aro Invited to Inspect. Tho roal exhi-

bit of school work will be made In
tho spring about Arbor Day. .

Tho pupils or tho Marshflold High
Rchool have organized a literary so-

ciety to moot every woek. It Is com-
posed of members of tho High
ccliool. Tho following aro tho oiU-cor- s:

LohIIo Isaacson, president.
Ruth llorton,
Leo Dyorly, secretary.
A. L. Marker, critic.
Tho society will glvo Its first pro-

gram Monday, Decombor 8, nt 3
o'clock P. M., nt tho school building.

Tho following program will bo
Given:

I'lano solo Ruth Horton.
Declamation, Nobtichndnozznr

Loo Dyorly.
Debate, Resolved That tho

Mnrshllold High school should have
one dully session from 8 A. M. to
1:00 P. M.

Affirmative Will Horton, Max
Rolgard.

Negative Arthur Kolstnd, Vivian
Carlson.

Vocal solo F. A. Tlodgen.
Current ovontH Uvolyn Lang

worthy.
Essay Ilruco Kelloy.

Tho Mnrshllold Hlsh School Ath-
letic Association Is making nrrango-inent- H

for n (lnnco to bo hold at tho
Kaglcs hnll, Docomber 27, 1911.
'fhoy will have good music nml eve-
rybody will bo shown a good tlmo.
It will bo an Invitation affair. Te
Invitations will bo issued in n fow
days.

Tho Chomlstry clans In part of
tholr laboratory work this week
havo been malting oxldoa of nitro-
gen.

Consldernblo tlmo Is being gtvon
'In tho Ninth grndo I3nltsh class to
ornj oxproRSlon. On Friday oaoh mom-b- or

of the c'liss told soma Intoroitiug
curront ovunt which was to occupy
from three to five mlnutos' time
Among thofio doing good work along
thoso linos woro: Clam Sorgonnt,
Cora Dye, lloraoo Rnhskopf, UIslo
Hull, Mary Kruso and Anilrow Thorn-a- s.

DohutliiK and tho tolling of
stories win form part of tho year's
work In this grade.

The Tenth grade pupils in ISngllsh
liavo boon doveloplnx paragraphs
from tho topic iiuitenao and nro
dolujr very good work.

Tho 10'Avoiith grade pupils hnvo
finished tho studv of Julius Cnesnr
niid will tnko up the UUanboth Proso
Wlutors. As n oUwIug loawtn on Ju-

lius Caoaar ene'i member of the class
liHiidod in a pbnrnrter skotpli of ono
pf Hi" ohiirnptora in tho piny. Tho
Twelfth grndo have bean studying
Whittlor. his lifo, and his ononis upon
nlnvory, and nftor a study of theso
pooms each moniher of tho class
wroto a inor mi Whlltier as nn Ad- -,

voonto of Freedom.

Tho froshninn olnss In Aleobrn
linvp ohoFon 8lds and rt having n
porlos of tts. Tho aide having the
highest avorawe will bn oxousod
from t'io rogulnr recitntion period
on Friday.

The fnenltv of t jrt mcU School
p'an nn giving a nlov shortly nftr
the bolldnv vnoatlnn. t'io funds to be
und to niirobnio n VMroln for tho
IIIhIi school or pictures for tho
bnt'dln

Tho Athletic Assopintton nrp nlso
)ini"iir n fMistmi show to li given
for thb boueflt of tho association.

Tho soliciting comniltteo for

the Best "The Busy

funds for tho Improvements being
mndo on tho tabernacle aro meeting
with fairly good success.

A new floor has been put In tho
tnbemnclo, tho scats hnvo been ar-
ranged bloncher stylo, tho bnBkots
hnvo been moved thus giving an out-
side boundary lino all around tho
floor, tho platform has been moved
bnck giving moro room. Slnco tho
now floor has been put In, It Is de-

sirous thnt no practicing bo dono ex-

cept In soft soled shoes nB tho hnrd
soles aro damaging to tho floor.

Tho Zoology class havo boon stu-
dying tho spider. Tho sophomoro
class In physics nro reviewing tho
semester's work.

Tho pictures ordered for tho La-

tin nml history classes have arriv-
ed and nro being put up In Miss Car-
penter's room.

Tho IlaskPtball girls nro diligently
practicing. Their coach reports thorn
nB starting out very well.

Frances Williams and Torston
Fllc3burg havo been the only almon-teo- s

In High School this wcok.

Tho Intormodlato grado teachers'
mooting wns held In tho High school
building on Monday of this week.
Miss Silverman, tho Kngllsh tench-o- r

In High school, wns prcsont nnd
gnvo some very holpful suggestions
in to tho method or handling compo-

sition In tho lower grndes. Mr.
Tledgon nlso spoke of tho necessity
of laying spoclnl omphnsls on ornl
nnd written expression In Uiobo
grades.

Tho nt genornl toachors' moot-
ing will bo tho first wcok nftor
tho holiday vncntlon.

'lrst fli-nil-

Pnnio llttlo people nnd Hston horo
While I toll you of Santa and his ro- -

Indeer;
How he, conies flying down to tho

snowy ground
In tho dead of night whon thoro's

not a sound;
And In urent b'g books, on IiIb llbrn

ry sholf,
There's tho nnmes of boys nnd girls

llko yoursolf,
"it for epch liml dopil thnt Is dono
Trom IiIr list of prosonts ho strikes

off ono;
So look out for tho things you do

nnd say
If you wnnt n Merry Clirlstmns dny.

Christmas tlmo, tho children's
tlmo. Is hero, nnd nil Interest Is cpn-to--

lu Rant" Cans and things
ChrUtniPMv. Sintn Clans npppars In
msiiy kuI8. Ho Is rut of minor nnd
colored, drpwti on tho b'aokbonnl,
mul ovon tho phlldron thomsolvos
nvn mln'niir Santa Canons, mnklng
gifts nml cuds for frlonda nt homo.

There will lm n Christmas trco
end ipoijriin Frldv nftornoon nt
i in o'e'opk to w'''h all paronts nnd
frlft'id pr Invltod.

ti fMowlng program will bo

PlipUtnB Co,ol School.
1)(wilntloii Tiv jiIho linyg.
Llttlo Miss Muffot Cnllstn Wal-t- o

'Tv ' N'Ight Roforo Xmns
Stn Vpiib.

Telling Dolly, (song) Twelve
Kir'".

Diipotuii. tn Snntn Clnus May
lip"- - AloT nusllllll.

Slnr n Song of Xmns Frederic

lptlpt I on foliolln TTn1d"ninn,'. "Tho Air is Full of Mystory
Slnnl.
T,"'ttlf" Lnu,,0"ps Konntz.
.Teat 'foro Clirlstmns Holton

Kpinip,ei
Voninr rf.Old Santa Clans Lll- -

llP" .Tnlint-on- .

fnnil SnV,P"l. '
v. siii nniiy Tlnvo for Xmns

Kll'nlin'. Jnno5!.
lnfttff'lri)Q rj' A'tnil Tniloll,

imn "'vieoti. l'n'po nnrd'""',
T nnln fonno,., Vlvfj Tja1"'!. Kvn
iTuvno. T '""l uwopi1 Frederick
r) n.l At..Hn Poiilf'ln.

""''s n Wonderful Tree (song I

F.nl.
Wiionmi nl "iMilril O'imIps.

,iotiir tl'""o who worn n)R01lt Hi'1'
nnV o.. vn'n Gosiiey, Poni'l

Lapp, Klry Ilsynes.

Tho Second grndo made star book-- ,

lots for lnngungo nml spoiling.
Among thoso who did good work
aro Johnnlo Mlrrnsoul, Geneva Gos-nc- y,

Helen Colgau, Arthur Johnson.

Tho Third grndo mndo holly book-lot- s

for spelling.

Construction work consisted of
Santa Clans, tho camels and tho
wise mon, in paper cuttlhg.

Painting work consisted of win-
ter scenes, holly sprnya and wrcnths
nnd tho fir tree. Thoo who did
good work this wook nro: Wnyno
Gosnoy, Reuben Snnaulst, Kolley
Walp, Cecil LaChapollo, William
Kroltzor, Whltford Hall, Orrlu Dono-brak- o

Deatrlco Carlson.

Third and Fourth Crudes.
Great excitement Is bolng nrous-o- d

this week by tho Clirlstmns ns

Tho lnngungo work cen-

ters around Clirlstmns stories, des-
criptions of Clirlstmns In other lands
nnd lottors to Snntn. Tho drawing
of nnmes for tho Interchanging of
prosonts mndo all tho children
engor for tho Clirlstmns program..

Tho program thus fnr prepared
consists of threo recltntlons nnd a
dlnloguo, "Mother Goose's Christ-
mas" in which nearly nil tho pupils
tako pnrt.

Tho drawing work for this wcok
has boon mostly construction nnd de-

signing work on smnll Clirlstmns
favors to bo taken homo to tho pnr-en- ts

tho Third grndo covering blot-tor- s,

tho Fourth grnde, mnklng
small memorandum books.

'
, Fourth and Fifth.
Carol Rnhskopr Is nblo to bo In

school nftor sovornl weokB' illness.
Tho boys nnd girls of thoso grndes

surprised Miss Strlfflor with n Christ-
mas postal card shower Thursday
morning.

Tho Fourth grndo defentcd tho
Fifth grnde In n multiplication tnblo
contest Friday.

Tho pupils of those gradOH aro
busy making Christmas prosonts for
their mothers.

fclxth and Spvputli.
Mndgo Ynrbrough Ihib n.t yot re-

turned to school.
Ethel Hay nes was nbsont two days

this wook.
Christmas preparations nro pro-growl-

well In both grades.
Tho Sixth and Sovonth grndes nro

preparing for tho spoiling contest
thnt Is tp occur nftor the holidays.

Myrtlo Nelson wns nbsont one-ha- lf

day from tho Sovonth grndo.
Klulitlt Crude.

In n grnmmnr tost glvon In tho
A division on Wednesday, Dorothy
Horton, Horbort Drndloy, Stella
.Tutstrom, Olllvor Johnson nnd Allco
Josppl'.Ron hnndod In vory good pa-
pers.

In n Y division geogrnnhv tosti
Nelllo Warwick, Glonn Rahskopf,
Kvn Hnnsen, William Ilarsfnll, hand-
ed In good pnpors.

Jons Hanson. Lucy nonobrnko,
and Anna Russell woro nbsont this
wook on recount of Illness.

The R division In nrithmetlc nro
studying mdnsurntlon nnd In history
nro studyli'g the tnrlff.

The A division In history nro stu-
dying the elvll war, and nro muoh
luteroatPd In sunn'oniontnl work be-
ing given In arithmetic.

CKXTIUL SCHOOL XF.WS.
The primary pupils nro working

hnrd preparing for Christmas.
I'hM Cradp.

T'o pupils aro delighted with
tholr llttlo rod spoiling hlnnks with
Snntn Clans covers. As n result,
thov hnvo perfect lessons.

Thoy nro wonvlng mats In red nnd
grpon which will h9 mndo Into ns

for ClHstmns candles.
Second Grade.

Mniidp Stutsninn, Mabel Kong,
Fred .Colomnn, Kdnn Roes, Poarl
Tliorrlault. Marlon Horsfall, and
Hannah Kulju nro doing excellent
work In muscular movomont

Maudo Stutsninn nnd
Mabel Kong uso tho muscular mo-
vement In nil tholr wltten work. It
pns bocomo n hnblt with them. Nono
of these phl'dron hns ever used pen
and Ink before.

All the ehlldren nro doing excel-
lent work In nrithmetlc nnd rending.
Tn nrithmotlp thov know their com-
binations perfectly and can ndd pnd
pnMi-oo- t vorv rnnliVy. tn rending
they hnvo finished tholr readers nnd
have also read "Mother Gooso Sto

Corner" Leads All of the Rest

LOCKHART-PARSON- S DRUG CO.
"The Busy Corner"

ries," and "Sunbonnot IJnbles' Pri-
mer." Now, they aro rending "Work
Thnt Is Play." They rend tho sto-

ries in this render nnd while read-
ing, produco tho plnys. These sto-

ries aro vory Interesting to tho chil-

dren nnd each ono Is nuxlous to talco
pnrt. In this way thoy learn to ss

themselves bettor than thoy
could bo taught lu nny other way.
Edgar Mauzoy and Maudo Stutsman
make excellent actors.

Tlilid Grade.
Tho pupils woro much Interested

on Thursday whon thoy had a llvo
Guinea pig to study from for nuturo
work.

The Third grndo Christmas pro-grn- m

will bo ns follown:
Song. Santa Claus Class.
Recitation, Hnrd TIiiiob For Geor-

ge Theodoro Daly.
Dlnloguo, A Plnn Hint Failed

ammeters: Walter Carllle, Thomas
Crosthwnlt.

Recitation, A Christmas Secret
Olga Holm.

Solo, Jolly Old Santn Clnus
LouIbo Gldloy.

Recitation, Don't Fret Llttlo noy
Stella Erlckson.

Christmas Lullaby Allco Flana-
gan.

Physical training ClnsB.
Christmas ThoughtClnss.
Recitation. Trouble In tho Doll

House Leottn Smith.
Recitation, Santn Onus Rcsslo

Thomns.
Recitation, Christinas Rolls Evo-ly- n

Fourier.
ChrlBtmns Candles Characters:

CnndtoH. twelvo boj'B; firefly, Robort
ForgiiBon.

Gem Efllo Portor.
Recitntion, Snntn In n Flat Sum-

ner Dodgo.
Recitntion, Ovorhenrd nt Chrlst-mn- B

WUIa Dyorly.
Dialogue Tho Two S'dos Rllllon-nlr- o

Hoy Xo(i Patterson. Poor noy
TnniOH Ed lv.
Rending, Tho Log Flro Jcannot-t- o

Vnnn.
Reo'tntlon. KrlBs Krlnglo Flor-ciic- o

FInnngnn.
C. H. R. I. S. T. M. A. S.

Chnrnctors Four boys, flvo
glrlB.

Rppltnt'on. Poor Snntn ClntiB --

RIpiipIio Cnoplo.
Song Clnss.

Gortriido Robortson has moved to
Ton Mile.

Tho niipllH hnvo mndo programs ns
souvenirs for thoso who visit tho
rooni for the Christmas oxerelro.

Tho Fourth grado will glvo n pro-
gram Chrlntmns.

Tho Flfh grndo pupils nro pro-pari- ng

n ChrMmnR nrogrnm.
Sixth Grade.

Tho following program will bo
glvon:

A ChrlBtmns Piny Eight boys nnd
ton girls.

If Snntn Clnus Was Pa Arthur

Slgug of Chrlstmns Hnlon Rpps.
Sin' Things nt Night Harold

Cnrlllo.
A Chrlstmns Question Knthryn

Horton.
Llko Grandma Uoed to Do Lloyd

LeMleux.
Snng. "Loup Aw" Sojionl.
Tim Woo'- - Reforo Christmas

Honrlottn Estus,
A Chrlstmns Suggestion Rort

Trlbhoy.
-- ho Adoration of tho Wise Mnn

Holon Fish.
Tbo RrlgHest noy Wilfred Mc-I.p- '".

Tho Stockings' Chrlstmns Mnr-giio.)- t0

Wlfoumn.
Snntn nnd tho Mouse IgnntliiB
n

Pong, "ATorrv, Merry Chrlstmns
noils" School.

To Every Girl nnd noy Gilbert
Johnson,

Thn Angels' Song F'oronpo fox.
A Pnn Hnndlor's Chrlstmns Chea-

ter Lonot.
A Song of niirlstmns Tjar-- v Rico.flr'Rtn'ni T''"o Ccolla Pnt,
Song, "Wo Drlng Our Gifts"

School.

Tho nupli" wio wl'l tnko n"it In
C--o di'Ml will '"nr enntunios to nt

tl" different hn"dnvs nnd
seasons. Thoy are ob follows;

VoMior ti.,,0 ipntins Chapman.
Sni-ln- c Cecelia Post.
Summer Mnrirue-it-o Wiseman. '

Autumn TIelon Plsli.
Winter Henrietta Estus.
Tho Herald George Horsfall.

Now Year's Dny Jny Mllnor.
Lincoln's Ulrthdny Joo Mllnor.
Washington's Ulrthdny Harold

Wnlrnth.
April Fool's Dny Ilort Trlbhoy.
Momorlnl Day Estolln Grant.
Indopo'ndenco Day Wilfred Mc-Lnt- n.

Hnllowo'en Hnttio Rohfold.
Thunksglvlng Dny Knthryn Hor

ton.
Labor Dny Lloyd LoMloux. I

Commoncomont TJay Holeiv Rcos.
Valontlno Day Hazol Cook. i

Christmas Day Kathrlno Dyor. '

Wnrnor Kronquist Is putting nil
tho Clirlstmns drawings on tho
bonrd.

Tho pupils hnvo mndo invltntlons
nnd progrnmB which thoy will tnko
to their pnrontB. They nro now
working on cnlcndnrs nnd Clirlstmns
letters.

Seventh Grade.
Tho puplla nro making postcard

nlbiima for ChriBtmas work.
Some excellent Clirlstmns nnd Now

Ycnr'8 grcotlng8 nro being painted
by Jnck Morchnnt, Ursula Farrlnger,
Edith Ilnwkman, CnrrHngqulat. Er-m- a

Kuorr, Myrtlo Lonct nml Edna
Lando.

Tho A division Is working In pnr-tl- al

payments and tho U division In
land monsuro.
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Do you know what this girl Is ililni;
IngV She I thlnllng ih-i- i CHRIST
MAS IS NEARLY HERE and won.
derinu vli.t .knnta Chuin wl.i tiring
her I'nct. You can tell It fiom liei

attitude '

It N time-yo- were thinking the same
thing, for chrlNtuiiiH IS nearly here,
and you would I letter do your flinp
plug mooii to avoid the rush. It would
be n prime for this child and ortieis
like her to be dlsapiolnted She will
be a child only once at least thlx time
-- and Is entitled, to all the Happiness
youth has to give her. Do your pail
today It'it you forget,

To Hliop early menus that you
SPhJE THE SHOPGIRLS, that you
buy fiom a fresh mid eompieie sto"U.
that you are not crushed and manlmn
died lu the crowd, that you will have
the thing off your mind and that you
van thus remember nil your friends

TO SHOP EARLY MEANS
MAKING CHRISTMAS A

PLEASURE AND NOT A

NIGHTMARE.
To forget now means to

regret later.
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Phone 298

Manufacturer

Of Happjnes
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Ltf&SSy
This old lady has done btr

townrd MAKING THE CHIt

HAPPY. Have you done jour j

If nut, attend to It toJny. PRO

TINATION is not only the lllrfl

time, but the thief of Cbrimatit

plnes. liny early nml get ibf I

Then the children will In- - haw
you will be happy tlilnklnt of j

prospective Joy.

P LltJi'lL!'l'.M '.ZWS

W'lixi-- Hie Lociilllv Docs Not!

Wherever there are people j

lug from kidney nnd biaaaer

inents, from bucKiiclie. rnB
md urinary Irregularities.
KMnnv Pllla will l.cln them.

doro, III., E. A. Kelly, nn eiP
says: "Thieo years ago wj i
. ' . . .1.... 1 .... MilDecamp so unu mm "" ;

n .tIvi, mi niv oni'lno and quit-- '

wns n severe rchitig pln oj
hljis. followed by nn liinamm -

. .a... i i.. .....i nlivnva ft tSltl'

Imont. Fo'ey Kidney rills wJ
n sound and well man. i w"
too much In their praise- - -
CROSS DRl'G CO.

THE ELITE
IIAIRDRLSSIXG nail ."

t'l((M'"j
. ...! cinlll 1H&

racial - ,

nnd shnnipuohiB. cleotlW

'? lies and .1?
nmnlcuilng AllUniM3

.ornameatal, naa
.

-

hnlr tonic auutu ;
blngs nimie io "
6tylo.aU work Btmrnntef1

7i;j P. M. SalunW

1. M. I'lione -- "'
J70 South llroatawij;.

We Clean and Pre

Ladies' and Gent's M

Goods Called

and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam law

1MIOVB M '

$3250.00
H,V,,t, 1.CV A FIX

IV C" 1CI.OSI.X 100

rKCTiVRnKiixis8""'!

I.S.Kau?i(
177 From -


